BEFORE THE BOARD OF NORTHEAST TRI COUNTY HEALTH DISTRICT

IN THE MATTER OF HONORING
JAN STEINBACH, PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

) RESOLUTION 04-2020
)
HONORING JAN STEINBACH, PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

WHEREAS, JAN STEINBACH began a long and rewarding career as a public health nurse with Northeast Tri County Health District in 1979; AND

WHEREAS, the cities and towns, the children and families, and the citizens of Ferry, Pend Oreille and Stevens Counties have had the wise and caring knowledge of this community-minded individual; AND

WHEREAS, public health nurses such as JAN STEINBACH hold key insights into the health problems and health concerns of families, communities, and individuals; AND

WHEREAS, JAN STEINBACH has consistently shown a dedication to clients, families and the communities within Ferry, Pend Oreille and Stevens Counties; AND

WHEREAS, JAN STEINBACH has given nearly 41 years of dedicated public service through her work as a public health nurse;

NOW, THEREFORE: IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the Board and staff of Northeast Tri County Health District recognize and salute JAN STEINBACH on her retirement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Northeast Tri County Health District, the towns and cities within Ferry, Pend Oreille and Stevens Counties, and all the community organizations which have received the benefits of the many years of service from JAN STEINBACH join together to say, “Thank you for a job well done!”

Done this 18th day of March 2020 in Colville, Washington and effective immediately upon signatures as of this date.

[Signatures]

Board Member, Ferry County

Board Member, Pend Oreille County

Board Member, Stevens County

Health Officer

Board Member, Town of Metaline

Board Member, City of Kettle Falls

Board Member, City of Republic